
Telegraphic.Foreign AfTalra.
CIIamBOkd TO THE FRONT.vhb SPANISH
BEPÜBLICANS aroused.cespede3 BE-
posted killkd, ETC.
Vienna, Marob 4..DeCbambord ishere io perfect health.
Madrid, Marob 4 .Tbe aggressive

movement of tbe Garlists bas served to
arousVa-feeliug on tbe part of tbe peo¬ple to aidthe-Qoyerement by all tbe
means io their poweYto crush thoinsur-
rootion. Contributions oh-money aod
clothing are pouring in, and all tbo the¬
atres in this city have given perforci-
anoos in aid of the cause. Telegrams'have beon reoeived from tbe provincial
authorities, offering moral and material
support. The latest advices from Bilboa
report no change in the situation. Tbe
Garlists keep up their bombardment.
Abont 200 shells are thrown into the
oity daily.London, March 4..Dr. Forbes Win-
elow, a well-known mediual writer, is
dead.
Havana, March 4..Several telegramshave been reoeived here by private par¬

ties, reporting tbat ex-President Ces-
pedes has been killed by some members
of the Sanquentin battalion. It is fur¬
ther said that bis body was brought to
Santiago de Cuba, where it was recog¬nized, after which it was buried io that
eity.

Telegraphic.American Blatlera.
THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.BLOODY
AFFBAY.HIGHWAYMEN AT WOBK.
heavy FADjOBE.HEAVY BDN AT BIIi-
IiIABDS.DEATH of A PROMINENT MINIS¬
ter.SEBIOUS RIOT.ARREST of A con
ORESSMAN.THE OAINES-OUSHINO oase
.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.louisiana mat¬
TERS, etc.

Maoon, Ga., March 3..The oity is
very much excited tc-duy over tbe hap¬pening of one of tbe most tragic events
which ever ocourred iu Maoon, and
which will probably cost two men their
lives. It seems that this morning Geo.
Abell and John J. Cherry were playing
a game of cards in Vannuok's saloon,
oh Cotton avenue. During the progressof the game a qanrrel arose between tbe
two men, and from high words tbeyfinally oame to blows. Abell knocked
Cherry down. Dr. Cromwell W. John¬
son interfering, Abell drew a navy re¬
volver and fired at him, bat the ball
struok a button on Dr. Johnson's coat
and glanced off without doing him anydamage. Tbe next shot was at Cherry,and took effect in his bowels, inflictingwhat will probably prove to be a mortal
wound. Before any one could stop or
disarm him, Abell then pointed tbe
pistol at bis own breast just below the
heart, fired and tbe mau tell heavily iu
his tracks. Thore is some slight chance
for Cherry, but Abell'* case is clearlyhopeless.
San Fbanoisco, M weh 3..Tbe noto¬

rious Vusqaez and bis gung of outlaws,
on Frjday last, robbed tbe passengersof Los Angelos stage, near Solidad, ob¬
taining $300. At Solidad, tbey robbed
a store and stole six horses from a
stable. Tbey afterwards robbed a
teamster ou tbe road, and then started
for the mountains. Tbe Stute offers
$15,000 reward for their capture.New Orleans, March 3..Iu tbe case
of Stone Brothers r.s. tbe State Auditor,Judge Wood to-day issued a restrainingorder against sundry tax collectors, for¬
bidding them to execute tbe provisionsof the funding bill, alleged to bo uncon¬
stitutional beoause impairing tbe obliga¬tion of contracts. In tbe .Legislature,to-day. an Act passed both Honnes re-

19th of (ast session. Tbe Act repealedrestored Borne of the obnoxious mea¬
sures of tbe old election law. Its repealleaves the law of 1372, which Governor
Warmoth approved after tbe election, in
force. Tbis is regarded as a fair law.
Both Houses also passed an Act order¬
ing a new registration tbrongbout tbe
State.

Columbus, Ohio, March 3..Tbe tem¬
perance women visited the American
Hotel, to-day, and, inviting tbe bar¬
keeper to tbe parlor, presented a pledge,whioh be refused to sign. After threat¬
ening to pray for him, tbe ladies left.
The police keep tbe side-walks clear.
New Yore, Marob 3..Tbe National

Temperance Society is receiving orders
for bonks and tracts from various sec¬
tions of tbe country. The Sons of
Temperanoe will Boon bold a mass meet¬
ing in tbe Soveuth Avenue Methodist
Church. The trustees of St. Paul's
Methodist Church declines tbe use of
tbe building. Judge Platt to-day sus¬
tained tbe Brooklyn Excise Commis¬
sioners in holding tbat all beer must be
regarded as contained in tbe general"intoxicating liquors," and admitted
their jurisdiction .to revoke a lioonee for
selling beer on Sunday.Kjsw Yors, Marob 3..A game of
billiards, 600 poin ts, French carom, for
$2,000, was played to-night, between
Cyrille Dion aud Manrioe Daly, at
Tammany Hall. Daly run out in tbo
sixty-seventh inning.Dion scoring 517.
The highest runs were Dion 65, 81, 20;Daly 61, 43, 212.the largest single run
ever made in a game of this kind.

Halifax, March 4..Last Saturday,
seven more bodies of the victims of the
Drommond colliery explosion were re¬
covered from No. 1 slope. Some of tho
bodies were at once identified by the-
widows and friends qf tbe dead. Tbe
flesh on the bodies was muob shriveled,
bat tho clothing, hair and beard were
qaite natural and not at all burned.

Worcester, Mass., Marob 4..Several
temperanoe meetings were held to-day.This afternoon, the clergymen of nil de¬
nominations met for consultation, and a
resolution wus adopted, expressing sym¬pathy with auy movement that will tend
to stop tbe sale of sale of liquor, but
the present movement is not endorsed.
New Orleans, Marob 4..The failure

of Charles 7 ipata, cotton commission
merchant, is reported. Sterling ex¬
change buyers lose $125,000, as no cot¬
ton has been shipped covering bills
drawn.
Washington, March 4..Mrs. Gaiues

has sued Caleb Cashing for $200,001)

übe). In a despatoh in Sunday's N*'w
Orleans papers, tbe word "she qnotes"
was made "be qaotea." Tbe followingfanny thing is from the New York
World, in regard to Mrs. Gaines' charges:"Tbe writer, yesterday, called on Mr,
Gashing, and asked him what he
thought about tho quasi charges broughtby Mrs. Gaines against Judgo Duiell.
Mr. Gushing said that his position as
counsel in the ease prevented bim from
revealing professional secrete; but be
felt at liberty to state that be knew of
nothing in Durell's conduct in relation
to Mrs: Gainea that was dishonorable or
unbeflttiug ^-upright. Judgo. fie won¬
dered that any importance- had been
placed on Mrs. Gaines' statements. It
was a mistake that she bad any money
in her control, and all her story amount¬ed to was this: Stone, who had no
money, told Mrs. Gaiues, who had no
money, that unless tbey put tbeir purses
together and gave Judgo Durell the
money which neither of them had, Mrs.
Gaines would lose her ease. Tbey did
not attempt this rather impossible feat.
There was no proof that if tbey bad of-1fered a bribe to Judge Durell, that be
would have taken it, and Mrs. Gaines
won her case, despite Stone's prognoe-!tioations that bribery was tbe .line qua
non of her doing so. Clearly, according
to Mrs. Gaines' story, the only guilty
person in the matter was Stone, who
proposed purchasing justice und sub¬
orning the judicial ermine. Mrs.
Gaines' reasoning, whioh induced her to
bring tbe charges she bad made against
Judge Durell, was a specimen of wo¬
man's logio. Stone told her to bribe
Durell. If sho had been in a position
to take Stone's advice, which she was not,
Durell would have fallen, like another
Adam to the temptation of another Eve.
The only possible tequitur, of course,'
was that Durell was even more guilty of
malfeasance in ofüoe, from the very fact
that he did not take a bribe whioh was
never offered him, than he would have
been had he accepted one. As to the
alleged statements of Mrs. Gaiues, that
he (Mr. Cusbing) bad also advised ber
to bribe Jadge Durell; tbey were an en¬
tire fabrication, fie never thought it
necessary, nor oontemplated any such
arrangement, and he certainly would
never have advised her to put what she
did not possess where it would do the
most good. When C3ked whether be
bad beon or would be summoned as a
witness in tbe impeachment of JudgoDurell, Mr. Cnshing expressed greatalarm at the prospect of taking tho two
days' journey to Washington, but com¬
forted himself with the assurance that
us his testimony would bo iu favor of
tbe Judge, tbose who were conductingtbe impeachment would take good care
that he was kept out of the way."
Tboy, N. Y., March 4 .The Demo¬

crats carried the eharter election in this
city yesterday, by a majority or 1,500.Chicago, March 4..The womeu's
temperance erusade in this city has been
virtually abandoned, even before it had
taken any definite f. rm. At a meetingof the ladies interested in the cause, to¬
day, somo of the most prominent
movers in the matter announced their
intention of giving up the attempt.Washington, Maroh 4..Rev. Jacob
Knapp, famous us a revival preacher,
died at Rockford, 111., aged seventy-four.
A warrsut was issued, this morning,for tbo arrest of Congressman Pctbum,

of Alabama, for assault with attempt to
kill.
Www Yomjt. March 4..The laborers

on the Brooklyn reservoir works, at
Hempstead, Long Island, struck, to¬
day, for increased wages. More thau
half were Italians, who wero willing to
work at the old rates, but the Irish and
German laborers assaulted and drove
the Italians off and many were injured.The steam shovels and other machinery
were broken. Tbe police sent to quellthe disturbance were assaulted and tor a
lime driven off. After shooting one of
tho rioters, the ringleaders wero cul¬tured and the others dispersed.The Manufacturing Company of
Gloucester, New Jersey, discharged 7U0
men, yesterday, who asked for higher
wages. The men, accompanied by their
wives and children, surrounded tbe
residence of the superintendent, at
which they buried missiles of every de¬
scription and threatened to fire tbe mill.
They were finally dispered by tbo police,after a severe struggle, in which muuyheads were broken.
Charleston, Maroh 4..Arrivod.

Steamships Champion,JNew York; Ash¬
land, Philadelphia; Sea Gull, Baltimore;
Merceditn, Boston.
Washington, Maroh 4,.Chief Justice

Waits was aoatod, after taking the iron¬
clad oath.
Congressman Pelham was privatelyarrested and taken before Judgo Snell.

fie gave local bail in $5,000 to appear
on Sutnvday, to answer a warrant sworn
out by tbe younger Bustocd.

Probabilities.On Thursday, for tbe
Eastern - and Middle States, North and
North-west winds, diminishing in force,
decidedly lower temperature than on
Wednesday, and olear woather. For tho
South Atluntio States, North-west aud
North winds, generally clear weather
and falling temperataro. For the Gulf
States, East of tbe Mississippi, Tennes¬
see and lower Ohio Valley, winds shift¬
ing to South and East, and partly cloudyweather. For the lower luko region,
generally clear weather, with winds
shifting to East and South. For tho
npper luko region, falling barometer,
rising temperatnre, increasing South¬
east and South winds, with indications
of threatening weather. For Missouri
and tho upper Mississippi Valley, full¬
ing barometer, rising temperature and
increasing South-east to South winds.
The Ohio Bivor will rise and the Mis¬
sissippi below Cairo continue slowlyrising.
Tbe Senate considered the liquortraffic commission and transportation

question. No action. Carpenter beat
Camoron, who wished to push the cen¬
tennial bill, and after bearing tbe Loui-

elana cleotion bill read, Wast asked
Senator Carpenter if bo proposed to fol¬
low up bis speech by a motion to refer.
Carpenter replied that be was well awurc
of tbe fact tbat tbe Seuntor from Louis¬
iana wanted to speak, and he wonld not
deprive bim of that privilege. The mo¬
tion of Carpenter to lay aside all pend¬
ing orders, and take up the Loumuuu
bill, was agreed to. Carpenter said he
proposed to go directly to business, aud
not to waste the time of the Senate in a
glowing speech. lie would repeat no¬
thing he bad said on former occasions,but bo would endeavor to single out
matters in oonnoction with tbe Louis¬
iana oase, upon which both himself and
tho Senator from Indiana hgreed, and
would endeavor to show tbat all tbe cir¬
cumstances requirod tbe passage of tbe
bill proposed by bim. He reviewed tbe
election returns, and said it was clearlyshown that MoEeury bad received 9,960majority, though bj did not bold the
election was a fair oue. As Congresshad already authorized ao investigationinto Louisiana affairs, it seemed to him
as if it had gone so fur in those, tbat it
must proceed and settle them. lie re¬
ferred to tbe argument of tbo Senator
from Indiana, (Morton,) as to tbe Su¬
preme Conrt of tbe State .having de¬
cided in favor of Kellogg, and said the
testimony before tbe Senate oummittee
showed such a state of fraud as would
set aside the decision of any tribunal.
The Senator from tbe Committee on
Privileges and Elections, in bis reportiu relation to the Presidential electors in
Louisiana, had stated that the Lynchboard, in making tbo count, and de¬
claring the election of the Presidential
electors, had no legal evidouco uponwhich it could count the votes. The
Senator bad shown that no validity at
tached to the action of tho Lynch board
in tho count for Presidential electors,and both houses of Congress acted npoutbut report. Tbe Senator (Mortou) now
claimed that the Supremo Court of the
State had decided tbat the Lynch board
was tbe legal board, but he (Carpeuter)called attention to tbo fact that tbat de¬
cision was made before the report of tbe
Seuator from Indiana above referred to.
Ho regretted tbo Senator (Mortou) was
not iu his seat to-day, and would pussfrom that brunch of bis urgumeut,omitting many things which he intended
to refer to. How would Congress look
before the country, after deciding that
the cleotion was void as to the Presiden¬
tial electors, but legal as to tbo State of¬
ficials? Tbe Senator, (Morton,) havingled the Senate through tbe first phase,
now seeks to lead it iu a counter move¬
ment. The Supreme Court of Louisi¬
ana was part of the Stute Government,aud when Cougress was to inquire whe¬
ther tho government of that Statu was
republican or not, tho Supreme Court
could no more settle it than tho Legisla¬
ture could. Tbat power was vested ex-1
clusively in Congress.

Again, tho question was not a judicial
one at all, but u political one, und must
be determined by the political depart¬
ment of tho Government. Thu Su¬
preme Court of the United States itself
could not Bettle it, uud the decisiou of
the Supremo Court of Louiituuu was
not entitled to a moment's considera¬
tion. The courts bad never attempted
to decide the question directly, but all
it did say, in ellcat, was, that the Lynch
board wus the legal board, but it never
said whether that board acted honestly
or corruptly. The Senator from In¬
diana (Morton) had rested his case upon
two points.tue decision of the Slate
Supremo Court and the reooguitiou ol
the Kellogg Government by tho Presi¬
dent of tbe United States. Ou a for¬
mer occasion he (Carpenter) had sluted
that a proper case bad never been made
out for the President's uctio.i, und the
Senator from Indiana got on bis highhorso to illustrate bis fidelity to thu
Adraiustration, stating it was entirely
unnecessary for him to bolster himself
up in executive favor by denouncingsomebody else for fulling short. Sup¬
pose General Grant did miscontrue u

statute; did it muke him a worse man?
Not at all. He (Carpenter) protested
against tho Seuator, (Morton,) declaringttiat there bad beon an attack upon tbe
President, when he (Carpenter) pointed
out a misconstruction of a statute,
ouch justices ua Munsfied, Siory aud
Marshall would sit and listen for daysto an argument to show them where
they were in error; while a justice of
tbe peace would knock you down for
suggesting that ho may huve erred. He
(Carpentei) denied that ho had made
uuy attack on the President. Referringto tbe argument of tbo Senator from
New Jersey, (Frolinghuysou,) as to tbe
power of the President to act in puttingdown insurrection, wheu he was satisfied
himself that it existed, Carpenter said
there was but one man in tbe United
States, except Frelingbuysen, who en¬
tertained such an opinion, und that was
Andrew Johnson. He maintained that
ho was tbe United States; that he was
the power to interpret the Constitution.

Frolinghuysou said thu Senator's
(Carpenter) information was very limit¬
ed, not to know thai, the President had
suoh power.
Carpenter said oue of tho groatc.itpleasures of his life was to add to his

store of information, und ho would
listen, as a faithful disciplo ut the feet
of bis master, wbon the gentleman fromNew York would undertake to show him
that, nndor tbe Constitution, tho Presi¬
dent, of his own volition, and without
proper reoord from tho Stute, could de¬
cide that an insurrection existed iu tho
State, and proceed to put it down. A
court of justice could not decide a case
between tbe Senator aud himself of $200
without a record. Why? Because it
was a court of record, and had a seal;und certainly the United States was a
court of reoord. Tho more cry by tele¬
graph to the President, "come aud helpus," was not sufficient for his interfer¬
ence. He believed tint if tho Federal
troops were withdrawn from Louisiana,Kollogg's Government wonld not stand.There were two questions iuvolved as

to the passage of this bill.first, have we
the power to paes it; second, tho expe¬diency of passing it. Tbe Constitution
provides that euuh State shall have a
republican form of government, and
one of tbo first requisites of a republi¬
can form of government is that its
offices shall be tilled by persons elected
by tbe people. The power of Coogress
was derived from tho Constitution, not
from tbe tumults iu Louisiana, or
tho frauds of D.urell, or tbe Lynchboard; and he asked every Senator
within his hearing, if Congress bad uot
tbe power to give the people of that
State what they had been cheated out
of. namely, the right to eleot their own
^officers? ^Should our Government be
overthrown, it would be by these steadyencroachments. Congress shoo id see
at all times tbat each State had a repub¬lican form of government; and auy Se¬
nator declaring tbat Congress had not
tbe power to interfere now, would de¬
clare to Kellogg and his followers, "You
can repeat this thing in 187G, iu 1880,
or iu 1884; Congress has no power to
sot a right." If Congress had no autho¬
rity to iaterfere, then the MoEuery Go¬
vernment could set itself up also by I
force. Violence was as good n title us
fraud, and a little more manly. When
a man skulks beneath the soiled robes of
a Federal Judge, he has not tho manli¬
ness of the one who goes out with sword
in hand to maintain his position. There
was no question, in his mind, as to tbe
power of Congress to tuko up the Con¬
stitution of auy State and declare whe¬
ther or not it was republican in form.
Tbe power of Congress was supreme.Ferry, of Connecticut, said be muit
differ from tho geutleman as to tbe
power of Cougress.
Carpenter said ho was sorry tbo Sena¬

tor would stand in bis place, und virtu¬
ally say, if Kellogg and bis friends
joined bands and defied tbe people of
tbe State for fifty years, Cougress could
uot interfere. Did bo mean to say, if a
baud of ruffians should seize the State,
tbat Congress could not then interfere?
Ferry suid be meant to say, tbat under

our system of government, tbero is
within tbe State a remedy for usurpa¬tion of the government, or else a repub¬lican form of government is a total
failure.
Curpeuter said, suppose tbe people of

Couucoticut should declare they would
have u monarchy; that tbey were sick
and tiled of a republican government,aud that their Governor and Legislatureshould remain -in office for life, would
Congress then havo power to interfere?
Ferry said there wus a remedy for

thai. Where the whole people of u State
professed a monarchical government, it
was an entirely different thing, lie
heartily concurred with tbe Senator
from Wisconsin, (Carpeuter,) that the
State Uoverumeut aud its laws, root uud
branch, were a usurpation, but could
not ugrto with him us to tbe remedies.
Carpenter said, iu a debate of this

kind, he was in the position of lightingiu tbo open field against an umbuscude.
The gentleman had his views, but would
uot lot tbem out. If bo has a plan, why
uot let it bo known? lie (Carpenter)
was like McClolIau in oue tbiug.notwedded to any particular plan. If tbe
Seuutor bad a plau, aud it was better
than the one bo (Carpenter) proposed,be was ready to support it, as soou as
the Senator would remove tho seal of
confidence from it. The Senator (Ferry)concurred with him, tbat tbo preseutGovernment of Louisiana wus no go¬
vern ixibul at. ad. but was USUrticd bv
Kellogg. He (Carpenter) believed the
Kellogg Government was held up by tho
bayonets of the United States, and was
sustained ut this hour by the troops of
tbo Uuited States, aud bo wanted to
ebow what remedy there was for tho dif¬
ficulty. Tho Supreme Court of tbe
State was in conspiracy with Kellogg,aud would not inaugurate any move for
reform. The State Legislature wus iu
tbe conspiracy, aud it would not do si.
Tbe Governor would not; and the peo¬ple could not, because tbe Federal bayo¬nets were leveled at tbem. Tho powersof tbo Federal Government were as so¬
vereign, except as limited by tbo Con¬
stitution, as those of tbe Czar of Russia.
Congress could declare war to-morrowj against uuy nation, with or without
cause. It could tax the last dollar from
tbe pockets of tho people, or establish
female suffrage, aud put the womou iu
tbe army. The grout argument made in
tbe press particularly, was tbe inexpe¬diency of ordering u now election, on
tbe ground tbat it would bo u dangerousprecedent; but tbat was not sound logic.Calomel wus a dangerous medicine, und
as well might it bo said that because
doctors gave it to grown men, theymight give it to infants. Look at tbo
probable effect of Congress Baying it
could do nothing; look at tho presentoondition of thoBO Southeru States,
having just emerged from a oivil wur;would it be safo to say to them, "When
you bold your elections next fall, gel in
by fraud or any way; tbero is no power
to put you oat?" What greater license
could be given to tbe lawlessness of tbe
laud? That element would say, "If that
is your game, we will play it;" aud theywould play it undor tbesunctiou of C >'.-
gress. Such aolion, in tho present con¬
dition of some of tbu Southern States,would bo the most dangerous tbiugtbat could bo said. Senutor Morton
bud said puss this bill, and there would
bo bloodshed in Louisiana. Ho said
tbo Republicans were all in favor of
Kellogg, aud tbo respectable. Democrats
were all iu favor of him. If they are,
who is to came tbe bloodshed? Ho
could be elected fairly, uud Congresswould sustain him iu his high office.
The speech of tbo Senator about blood¬
shed exceeded any thing be hud beard
siuco be had loft tho nursery. It re¬
minded him of the old song: "Fee, li,j fo, fttml I smell tbo blood of uu Eng¬lishman!'' lilood, blood, blood, blood!

j Did tbo Senator expec*. to iuflceuos the
Sonate by any such argument? There
would bo no bloodshed by a new elec¬
tion. The Government could euforco it

by tbe army aud navy, if necessary. Ifjnot, this nutiou had butter furl its ban-;
ner, aud put its sffjirs in the hands of a
receiver. I
Carpenter then rend from a speechmade by Kellogg in ibe Senate in 1868,iu which ho saiil all tbe people of the

Stato wanted was a fair election; and,'
whenever uny thief wa9 in office, under
tbe guise of being a Republican, be
should be put out. Tbe people wanted
a fuir election, even if it be by Federal!
interferenco.
In concluding his argument, Carpen¬

ter said Congress was iu a predicament'
where it could not stop. Louisiana had'
but one Senator here, aud the Oonstitu-j
tion says she must havo two. Tbe Se-jnator from New Jersey (Frelicghuysen)bad said be would not Tote to seat
Finchback, and by that ho" declared
there was no Republican Governmentin|Louisiana. By seating Pinobback, tbe
Senate would have recognized Kellogg.By seating McMillan, it would have re¬
cognized McEnery. Bat by refusing to
seateitber.it declared there had been,no election thore. Was it wise to ad-|jonru this troublesome question into,the troublesof the Presidential election?,It was not probable that there would be'
tho same unanimity then that there wasi
hist time, for as he saanned the politi-joal horizon, he thought he could see
more than one candidate; and it was not
probable that the vote of Louisiana!
might change the whole thing. The
question should be settled now, und putout of tbe way, as it was neither wise
nor prudent to adjourn it. He had no
personal feeling in the matter, his re¬
lation with Kellogg having been of tbe
most friendly character; but he wanted
the Congress of the United States to do
its duty, and order an honest election,
so tbut the people could have their
choice.

Freliugbuyscu said he desired to speak
on tho subject, but yielded to Cameron,who moved that the Senate prooecd with
the consideration of the centennial bill.
Thnrman said he also desired to speak
on Louisiana affairs, aud hoped the cen¬
tennial would go over till to-norrow.
Conkliug said Senator Cameron was
anxious to get nway, und it was due him
to take up and dispose of tho centennial
bill, to-day, if possible. Cameron's mo¬
tion to take up the eeuteuui.il wus agreed
to. A motion was made to refer it to
the Committee on Appropriations.Thurmuu spoke against referring the
bill, and said if it went to tbut commit¬
tee, the understanding would be tbat
there should be an appropriation for tbe
celebratiou, and this be opposed, on the
ground that Congress bud no power,under the Con.-t is alien, to vote money
for such purposes.
Iu the House, the cheap transporta¬tion bill, to regulate commerce byrailroads among the several States, wut

debated without any result being reach¬
ed.

Bo.sr..;:, Mass., March 4.Firebrokt
out this morning in the Eastern Bail
road fi eight sheds, in East Boston. Tb<
loss will reach 3120,000, of which tin
Eistern Railroad Company Iosps SOU,-
00'.), upon which they have no insurance
A tram of twenty loaded freight cart
was burned. The loss may exceed thh
amount, as it is very difficult to estimate
the value of the freight destroyed. A
large building, compose;1 of blick one
wood, was thoroughly gutted. The firt
was caused by the breaking of a carboyof vitriol.
Sfs^cuuanna DEl'ot, Pa , March 4..

The Erie Railroad difficulties with it<
employees ih adjusted. Trams are run
uiug regularly.

Telegraphic.Coinmere lal lie port«.
Columbia, March 4..Sales of cotton

to-day, 87 bales.middling 14c.
Paris, Maroh 4 .Rentes 59f. COj.
London, March 4..Consols 92le'(<j92*4'. New 5s 91;^. Erics 42;.;.
LiVEitrooii, March 4.3 P. M..Cot

ton dull uud unobauged; sales 12,00(
bales, including 2.00U for speculatioi
and export; sales of Orleans, uothin(
below low middliug, shipped March o

April, 8; of the sales to-day 7,700 wen
American; sales of uplands, nothiuj
below good ordinary, deliverable Mm;
or June, 7 11-16.
Liverpool, March 4.Eveuing..

Cottou.sales of uplands, nothing be
low good ordinary, shipped in Februar;
or March, 7;S-B; deliverable April o:
May, 7;SB; Orleans, uotbiug below lov
middling, shipped February, 8; deliver
able May or June, 8.
New York, March 4.Noon..Goh

ope.ie.1 at 12}£.now 11J*. Stook
active aud lower. Money 3. Exohaugi
.long 4.84J.C; short 4 88. Govern
meuts dull but lower. Stato bond
quiet and nominal. Cotton quiet au(
firm; sales 2,020 bales.uplands 10>a
Orleuns 16^. Futures opened: Mure!
15'4", 15 5 10; April 15 17-32, 15 21-32
May 15 15-16. 16 3-32; June 16^, 16^
July 1034. Flour dolt and unchanged
Wheat quiet and stoady. Corn qnie
and firm. Pork firm.mess 15.75(2
15.80. Lard steady .steam 9>b
Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts l,23i
bales; gross 3,704. Futures closec
steudy; sales 21,500; March 15^4'(7i
15 9 32; Aprs! 15 9 16(0)15 19 32; Ms;
10 1-32^16 1-16; Jano 16 7-l6(fl
16 15 32; July 16 23 '32@>IG?£. Cottoi
quiet aud firm; sales 3,035. at lG}£(a
16' £. Southern flour quiet.6.60(<j
7.75 for common to fair extra; 7.60Q,11 00 for good to choice. Whiskeys.hade firmer, at 96@96l\,'. Wheat quieand steady. Com u shade easier 7ttj£(gj.Sl tor new Western mixed. Rico dui
.and unobauged. Pork firmer.nev
mess 10 80. Beef unchanged.' Lart
steadier, nl 9 316. Money easy, at 3(n14. Exchange 4 84 Gold ll%®ltt
[Governments uelive but lower. Stute;
'

quiet ami nominal.
j Cincinnati, March 4..Flour dull am
iineliauged. Corn dull, ut 58@02. Porl

j in good demand, at 14 00. Lard firm.
KJetfJ$ 'j ,(,r steam; 8^4(^8 for kettle

j Bacon firmer.ij}., for shoulde :s; 8l4(a
|8:,tf' for clear rib; 8% for clcur sides
Wnt-key strong, at 90.

Louis: iLLE, March 4..Floor and
corn quiet and unchanged. Pork 14 50.Bacon.6% for shoulders; for clearrib; 8% for clour. Lard.9>4 for tierce;9% for keg. Whiskey 89>.<.St. Louis, Murch 4..Flour dull anddrooping; some sides lower.snperfino4.75@5.25. Corn steady.60 for No.2 mixed. Whiskey quiet, at 93. Pro¬visions held firmer; only small jobbingtrade. Lurd nominal.
New Oih.eans, Murch 4..Cottonfirm and in good demand.middling15>2; gross receipts 8,453; exports toGre'at Britain 4,175; soles 8,500.BAiiTTMORE, March 4 .Cotton doll.

gross receipts 195 bales; exports coast¬wise 210; sales 197.
WiiiMiNQTON% March 4..Cotton dulland nominal.receipts 226 bales.
Auaübta, March 4..Cotton quiet andweak.middling 15; receipts 708 bates;nalcs 545.
Memphis, March 4..Cotton dull.re¬ceipts 963 bales; shipments 1,597.Boston, March 4..Cotton dull.netreceipts 47 bales; gross 1,177; sales 200.Oalveston, March 4..Cotton offer¬ings moderate.net receipts 2,313; ex¬

ports to Qreat Britain 1,130; continent3,500; coastwise 915; sales 2,200.Savannah, March 4..Cotton nomi¬
nal.net receipts 1,914; exports QreatBritain 2,334; continent 600; coastwise243; sales 1,141.
Mobile, March 4..Cotton quiet.middling 15.!£; low middling 14*4@U^s*; good ordinary 13,'^; net receipts114; exports coastwise 838; sales 1,200.Philadelphia, March 4..Cottonquiet; net receipts 763 bales; gross1,380; exports to Great Britain 519.NokfoiiE, March 4..Cotton steady;net receipts 7,335 bales; exports coast¬wise 1,958; Bales 570.
Charleston, March 4..Cotton firm;uet receipts 1,350 bales; gross 1,762;sales 800.

Auction Sales.
Bacon, <tc.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
rO-MORROW (Friday) ,MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will sell, at my Auction Boom,without reservo,
. Iba. Dry Salted Sides,
. Iba. Dry Salted Bullion,
. Iba. Unbagged Hams,
. lbs. Canvarod Hama,bhla. Northern Potatoes,! . bbln. Ale, in bottlea,boxes Sardines,boxen Cann«d Tomatoca,
. bblc. Pickled Pork Trimming*, &c, Ac.51arch 5

Wanted,
BY a. young Man of steady habits, to rent,a neatly furnished ROOM, convenientlysituated. Please aildreea,stating price,&e.,E. H. I». O. Box 53. March 5 1»

Light, Light! Light!!
HE beet KEROSENE OIL is kept at thoChemical Store of

March St E. Ii. HEINIT3H. Druggist.
Look After Yonr Horses.

SPRING time ia the time to give the GER¬
MAN HORSE POWDERS. For all dia-

eaaca to wbich tho horuo is subject, no bettermedicine can be given. Get it onlv at. March 5 1 HKINITSH'B Drug Store.
Notice to Tax-Payers.

OFFICE OF CITT GLEBE.Columbia, 8. C, Maroh 3,1874.
t
WHE books of the city tor City Taxes closeJL on March 15. All 'faxes not paid on or

. before that date will be subject to a penaltyI of ten per cent, on groas amount of Tax.CUAS. HARSUM, City Treasurer.' March 5

IEWIN'S HALL!

TUE I
Ch

THE POPULAR FAVORITES!
IIdikIhj' anil 1 urmnj , marcu a mbu aw.

nnHE brilliant and daubing little Artists,JL tho WALLACE SISTERS.Jennie, Min¬
nie and Maud .supported by the eminent

- Comedians, GEO. K. FORTESCUE, late of.the Grand Opera Houae, Baltimore; O. W.BLAKE, late of McVicker's, Chicago; JOB.P. JOHNSON, late of The Arch, l'niladel-> phia; LEWIS SPENCER, late or the Theatre
Comique, Mow York. Burletjqno Comedy

- rrnupet Twenty-five Artiste, full Orchestra,) (eleven performers, superb Brass Band, (ala grenadier.)
Moudav, Aladdin, or the Wonderful? Scamp! Tuesdav. The Field of the Cloth ofr Gold!

ei Admission $1. Beaervod Seats on sale
without extra charge, at Rawln' Mimic Store.
Monday evening, at 8 o'clock; Tuesday even¬ly log, at 7.30 o'clock.

FRANK B. DOBSON, Sole Manager.March 5 _4_
I ItWIN'S IIAL.L..

r Thursday and Friday, March 5 and 6.
»i HETURN! RETURN!!

GAL WAGNER'S MINSTRELS
i BRASS BAND.

33 PKRFURMEIIS. 33

»EVERYTHINÖ NEW.
\ New Act*, New Songs end Jokes.

' Reserved scat at Rawla' Music Store..1 E. R03ENBAUM, Press Agent.
W. H. STRICKLAND,March 1 6 General Agent.

[\Removal,
f. UTRS. S. A. SMITH has removed herP 1YL DRESS-MAKING ESTABLISHMENT
.'to the store ut J. H. Klnard, where she will
:be pleased to moet all her former customers,ß and all othera who mr.y feel disposed to

i patronize her. Thankful for past favors, she
n hopes, by strict attention to business, to
9 merit a continuance of tho same. Spring1 at>ii6 will bo openedon the 10th of March

March 4 Imo

THE PORT BOYAL\ Docks, Warehousing, Trans.
L and

! Chartere* February 13,1874.
\, CAPITAL. STOCK »3,000,000.Jt>OOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to the Stock
j XJ of thia Companv aro opon in Columbia,
AS. C, at the Carolina National Rank and at9\tho Ce ntral National Bank. One nor cent.
ionly paid on :ipplic.itIon, -o secure tho atock,

B and tta* first regular asaesement of twenty
per cent. to bu paid only when officially

I caPed r-ir. *?2L*L^
< The Cider Has Arrived,
AN.) is on draught at K. STORK'S Saloon.

Richardson atr» et. Feb 28

j For Sale.
. i> SHARES Central National Bank Stock.«5 Apply at this om:e. Feb 21


